
PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 12, 2014 • 11:00 AM

UNION COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS • AFTON, IA
ROSALYN & THE LATE JERRY BLAKESLEY

SEMIS, TRUCKS, PICKUPS: 1991 Volvo/GM semi tractor, day cab, air ride, A/C, 22.5 tires (good), Rockwell 9 spd hi/
low split, alum wheels, CAT 3176 Dsl, dual axle, white. 1991 Ford L8000 semi tractor, single axle, day cab, Ea-
ton/Fuller 9 spd hi/low split, 7.8L 474 cu in dsl, alum wheels, good rubber, white. 1998 Chevy Cheyenne 2500, 
Red, 4x4, steel fl atbed, 5th wheel ball, alum toolboxes, auto trans, AC, vinyl interior, 5.7 L, 253,631 miles. 1987 
Int’l Eagle, Blue, 16’ alum dump box w/hoist, rolltarp, dual axles, NTC-300HP Cummins, Fuller 13 spd high/low 
split, good rubber, AC, air ride. 1983 Freightliner, white & blue, NTC-300HP Cummins, Fuller 7 spd, 16’ alum 
dump box w/grain doors in gate, manual gate trip, plastic liner in box, 22.5 good rubber, new batteries, air ride, 
dual axle, needs pump & gear box, project truck, Jerry was in the process of getting this one road ready. 1984 
Int’l Transtar 4300, red, 20’ Omaha Standard steel grain box w/roll tarp, chelsea PTO,dual hyd/Schwartz hoist, 
10 spd high/low trans, NTC-300HP Cummins, air brakes, 22.5 tires tread fair. 1975 Ford 8000, red, 16’ steel 
grain box w/roll tarp, Cat 3208 dsl, 9 spd high/low tran, good 22.5 tires, dual scissor ram hoist. 1976 Ford 9000, 
semi tractor, white, dual axle, 5 spd high/low trans, good rubber, Cummins. 1985 Ford F150, 4x4, auto trans, 
5.8L, longbox, reg cab 2 tone white/tan, grill guard, toolbox. 
HOPPER BOTTOMS, FLATBEDS, LIVESTOCK TRAILERS: 1979 Chamberlain(Wilson Trailer Co), 40’ alum grain hopper 
bottom,1000 bu, Model JAG-500, spring ride, roll tarp, tandem axle, dual rear doors w/storage, good rubber, 
clean for its age!!! 2001 Reconstructed 19’ alum 500 bu hopper bottom, roll tarp, single axle, spring ride, LED 
lights, no title, registration only. 1976 Wilson, 40’ hopper bottom 1000 bu, steel, spring ride, roll tarp, needs 
work. 22’ hopper bottom, single axle, alum box, needs work. 1983 Hale stock trailer, 6x20, GN, black, good 
fl oor, fair rubber. 1991 Tag-A-Long fl atbed trailer, 20’5” w/dovetail, 7’ wide, steel ramps, pintle hitch, tandem 
dual axles, elec brakes on both axles. 1972 Hyster, 25’ semi 5th wheel fl atbed, model CZ5TA, dual tandem 
axles, 16000 GVM.
TRACTOR, FORKLIFT, FRONT END LOADER, TRACK LOADER: 1977 JD 4430, new eng in 1997, tractor hrs 7538, POW-
ERSHIFT, 14L-16.1SL front tires, rears 18.4 R38, good rubber, tire wts on rear, rock box, bolt on hub for duals, 
new lower cab interior, aftermarket steps, ser #4430-SG 1-075811R, 540/1000 PTO, 3 pt w/center link, dual 
remotes, AC, heat, radio,140HP, cab mirrors, very clean tractor. 1974 Allis-Chalmers 940, wheel loader model 
71075460, ser# 940-1609, newer rear tires, fair fronts, 7’ bucket, 5781 hrs, newer motor, recent injector work, 
have records. 1973 Int’l 175 track loader series C, 7’ bucket ser# 175ou1157, model# 1750. Otis forklift, 6 cyl 
inline gas motor, 5000 lbs capacity, new gauges, motel FBU-50 ser# Y-84738.
GRAIN CARTS: JD 650 grain cart w/roll tarp, tandem walking axles, 1000 PTO, 650 bushel. Brant Mfg cone grain 
cart, 500 bushel, 1000 PTO, ser # 185, 1982. 500 bushel grain cart; 400 bushel grain cart.
MISC: Jeffers quick hitch; misc rear tractor wts; 4 btm Allis-Chalmers plow 3 pt; pintle hitch semi trailer dolly; JD 
duals 18.4x38 rim only one w/tire; 1000 gal fuel barrel on trailer no pump; 2 new Hercules 315/80 R22.5 tires; 2 
new bridgestone 11R 24.5 tires; 1 bridgestone 22.5; 7 mounted 22.5 michelin pilot xza-1 tires on steel wheels 
good rubber; misc 16” truck tires, Wild Country-Wrangler-GoodYear; also other misc light duty truck & car tires. 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be about a 2 hour auction w/no hayrack items so be sure to be on time. This is a 
clean line of older equipment.

TOM BRADLEY 515-202-7687
SCOTT EVANS 515-669-1768

TERMS - Cash or good check, bid number will only be received w/picture ID; All items paid for day of sale; 
Not responsible for theft, accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising; All announcements made day of sale 
take precedence over advertising; All items sold as-is, where-is, w/no warranties; All titles will be signed by 
seller & buyers and dated day of sale, titles will be mailed when checks clear unless paying cash; All items 
shall be removed by Sunday, July 13, 2014 or make other arrangements.

Selling a reputation you can trust, one client at a time !

www.bestauctionservices.com


